Site: Henderson Operations – Clear Creek County
Date: November 8, 2018
Purpose
The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to keep the community
informed about operational activities and to foster open and ongoing dialogue to develop
thoughtful solutions to address community issues.
Safety Share
The group discussed the importance of performing a winter check-up on vehicles to ensure their
safety. In the event you become stranded due to weather, have preparations in place.
The safety and health of all Freeport-McMoRan (FCX) employees, along with our commitment
to the environment, are of the highest priority. Our objective is zero workplace injuries and
occupational illness.
Industry / Business Update
For the most recent FCX financial information please visit: Freeport-McMoRan Investor Center
Headcount
•

Henderson operations:
- Approximately 370 employees of 399 forecast
• Climax operations:
- Approximately 400 employees of 465 forecast
Operations updates
• Mine –Development mining of A-Panel was completed on 7270 (the Undercut
level) and the first bell blast (cave initiation) for A-Panel was taken on Oct. 3
• Safety – More than 130 days with zero reportable injuries at both the mine and
mill
• Employees care about their safety and the safety of others
• The agricultural study with Colorado State University, related to the setting of a
molybdenum agricultural standard, was begun in May 2018 and is ongoing
• Colorado School of Mines – Henderson Sustainability Challenge

Community Development Update
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Prazen Living Legend of Mining Award – The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation was recognized
by the National Mining Hall of Fame and Museum for its significant and sustained commitment
to educating the public about the importance of mining to our everyday lives.
The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation recently invested $130,000 through our Domestic Violence
Shelter Initiative and Boy/Girl Scout grants in North America.
In Colorado counties, the following entities received Foundation funding:
 Advocates for Victims of Assault, Summit
$7,000
 Advocates of Lake County
$3,500
 Advocates for a Violence Free Community, Grand
$3,000
 Alliance Against Domestic Abuse, Chaffee
$2,000
 Clear Creek County Advocates
$3,500
 Bright Future Foundation, Eagle
$3,000
Lights, Camera, ACTion! United Way Campaign – The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation is
hosting the annual United Way giving campaign and will be matching employee gifts.
Company matching dollars are directed to the local United Way to ensure resources are
available to a network of health and human service agencies in our community. Henderson
operations partners with Mile High United Way to distribute matching dollars to the
following entities:
 Grand County
• The Grand Foundation
• Grand County Higher Education
• Advocates for a Violence Free Community
• Mountain Family Center
 Clear Creek County
• Loaves and Fishes
• Clear Creek Advocates
 Summit County
• Education Foundation of the Summit
• Advocates of Summit County
• The Summit Foundation
The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation is proud to partner with local organizations on Social
Investment awards in key areas through the application process. The Foundation thanks the
community members for assistance in reviewing applications. The following entities and projects
were funded in the 2018 award cycle:
Grand County
Mountain Family Center – Sustainable/Attainable housing
Town of Granby – Infrastructure and planning attainable housing
Clear Creek County
Clear Creek Recreation – Childcare feasibility study
Scraps to Soil – Community garden and pollinator partnership
Clear Creek Housing Authority – Environmental assessment to
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$35,000
$45,000
$80,000
$25,000
$40,000
$18,000

complete attainable housing development
City of Idaho Springs – Business enhancement mini grant program

$40,000
$123,000

Leadership for Sustainable Communities Initiative
During the fourth quarter meeting, the Panel welcomed the Clear Creek Cohort to present an
update related to its work around Access to Attainable Housing.
Progress to date includes:
Two Housing-related projects:
1. 2018 Housing Needs Assessment published on county website
2. Environmental Assessments for project in Idaho Springs (8-10 workforce units)
• Years Funded – 2017 / 2018
• Funding amounts – $50,000 / $18,000
• Partners/Investors – CCC Housing Task Force and Blue Spruce Habitat for
Humanity
• Community Priority and Focus Area – Assessment update a priory for county
housing progress.
• Outcome(s) Measured – Increased access to housing/assessment published /
workforce project will begin in 2019
• Project’s impact on the community –The $18,000 grant assists in the affordability of
the project and enhances the collaboration of the county, the CCC Housing Task
Force and Blue Spruce Habitat. The grant was instrumental in jump-starting the
project.
• Next Steps – Use 2018 Assessment for County goals / 2019 Begin project
development.
Upcoming 2019 meetings:
 Second month of each quarter
• First Thursday after the first Wednesday of the month
 Grand County: 10 a.m. – noon
 Clear Creek County: 3 – 5 p.m.
 February 7
 May 2
 August 8
 November 7
• The group discussed holding a combined meeting in May or August 2019
Adjournment
The CPP meets on a quarterly basis – for more information please contact Tara Hosick at
thosick@fmi.com
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